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P. eurymedon Luc. - Ceanothus 
sanguineus Pursh, Betula sp. (1), 
Prunus sp, (1). Central and southern 
Interior, southern coastal regions and 
Vancouver Island; common. LARVA: 
the markings on the larvae of this 
and the preceding species a re similar, 
but the blue centre of the eye spot on 
P . rutulus measures a bout 1 mm. 
while that of P . euryrnedon is a p-
proximately Y2 mm. 
P. multicaudatus Kby . - Prunus 
spp ., Sali::c sp . (1), Southern interior 
of British Columbia; co mmon . LAR-
V A: each "eye spot" is composed of 
two elements that range from yellow-
ish green to yellow, and are enclosed 
by very fine black lines. The larger 
element, bisected by a thin black line, 
has a centre spot of pale blue bor-
dered by yellow which in turn is ou t-
lined in black . The black transverse 
band , three or four times wider than 
the an terior yellowish band , extends 
below the spiracular line. Many 
individua ls have a narrow black line 
on the dors um of the anterior mar-
gin on some of the a bdominal seg-
ments. 
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HOLOPLEURA MARGINATA Lee. reared from Douglas for (Coleoptera:Cerambycidae) 
On October 5, 1961 , I noticed small pil es 
of fresh boring dust beneath two Douglas fir 
branches lying on the ground in a dense 
stand near Okanagan Landing. Most of 
the bark of the branches was intact but the 
wood surface had been beautifully sculptur-
ed by wood·boring larvae , which subseq uent· 
ly had tun nne lied into the centre of the 
branch. One branch conta ining a cerambycid 
pupa was opened ; the ot her was kept at 
room temperature and on J anuary 20, 1962, 
an ad ult Holopleura marginata Lec . emerged 
through the sa me elliptical hol e by which 
th e lan 'a had entered th e wood. A li ving 
la rva in a second gall ery was preserved. 
Ad ults have bee n co ll ected on onl y three 
occasion ~ in t. he Forest Insect Survey in 
ln te" ior Briti sh Columbia : Arrowhead, (H. 
B. Leech, Proc . En t. Soe_ B.C. 42:18); Silver-
ton , June 24 , 1953 ; and Texas Creek, May 25, 
19fi l. In all cases, specimens were obtain-
ed by bea t ing the branc hes of Dougas fir 
trees. 
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Termites in the Queen Charlotte Islands 
In September , 1962 I received fi ve speci-
mens of Zootermopsis termites from Mr . J . 
1". Munro of the British Co lumbia Forest 
Service which he had take n in Queen Cha r· 
lotte City ; this was the first record I had 
of th ese insects on the Quee n Chadotte 
Islands. 
In the autumn of 1962, I was given one 
workel- termite by Mr. Bristol Foster, a 
grad uate stud ent, which he took at Rose 
Harbour, Q.C. Islands, on 16 August 1960. 
These t\\'o records increase the known 
range of termites in this Province. Since 
the spec imens were workers and so can-
not be determined to species, one can only 
guess tha t the species is Z. angusticollis 
which I took in 1926 in large numbers at 
Tofino, on the west coast of Vancouver 
Island . This was an island distribution but 
not .nea rly so fa r north as the Queen Char-
lotte Islands . 
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